
Pentecost sunday

June 5th, 2022



Welcome
thank you for worshiPing with us!

We are honored that you have chosen First Congregational United Church of 
Christ as your place of worship.  No matter where you come from or how long 
you have been away - welcome home.  

We are an Open and Affirming church, covenanting with all people regardless 
of sexual orientation, gender expression or identity.  All people are welcome to 
participate fully in the life of the church, including the rites, sacraments, and 
leadership of the congregation. For more information please visit: 
ucc.org/lgbt or fccmoline.org/ona 

covid Precautions 
Although we are no longer requiring masks inside our building, we encourage 
you to wear a mask and practice social distancing while inside the church 
building.

cover art Veni Sancti Spiritus, 
Kossowski, Adam, ca. 1965. From Art in the Christian Tradition, a project of 
the Vanderbilt Divinity Library, Nashville, TN.

coPyright License 
Music printed, recorded, and streamed - used by permission.  
CCLI License #3005147; #CSPL144013 
CCS License #1250 
OneLicense #289395

* Indicates when to stand in body or spirit 
Please join us in reading the bold responses printed in your bulletin.
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chiLdren, worshiP & activity Bags

Hello, One Human Family!!!

Thank you for worshipping with us today! Here are a few important things: 

1) No matter who you are or where you are in life’s journey, you are welcome here! 

2) If you have children and are nervous about them being loud, let us help you. The 
space to the right of the sanctuary is set up for kids and you. We also have worship 
bags available in the back. 

3) For you, check out the color page in the bulletin and the colored pencils in the 
pews. Leadership knows that listening and keeping our hands busy is valuable and 
we won’t get offended.

4) On Communion Sundays, you and all are welcome to come to the table for 
communion. Wine and juice are available.

restrooms 
Restrooms on the main level are located out the side exit through the library. 
Restrooms on the lower level are located through the dining room, across from the 
kitchen. 

coat racks 
Coat racks are located at the Tower Door, Main Sanctuary Doors by the elevator, and 
on the Lower Level at the bottom of the stairs to the sanctuary Feel free to ask a Host 
for assistance.

fcc Live 
Sunday worship is live streamed on Facebook Live and YouTube Live.  Please help 
support this ministry by sitting in the front two sections. The two sections behind 
the cross aisle are reserved for privacy. Visit fccmoline.org/fcclive for details. 

Let us suPPort you

We are here to support you on your journey in faith.  Reach out to us, we would be 
honored to speak with you. Contact Pastor Becky by phone or email.
(309)-762-0787       becky.david@fccmoline.org.
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Gathering As God’s People
weLcome

Welcome to First Congregational United Church of Christ, where no matter who 
you are or where you are in life’s journey...

You are welcome here!

*Passing of Peace

The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all!

And also with you!

PreLude

*caLL to worshiP

Do not give easy or unthinking response to this day’s call to worship.
For today we ask God’s Spirit to fill us,
that we may prophesy, and dream dreams, and see visions.
The call to worship today is a summons
To be touched by holy fire.

Even now the flames may dance above our heads,

Igniting our opinions on peacemaking so that they blaze into commitment.

Even now the flames may be burning into our hearts,

Animating us, leaving us no rest as individuals
Until God’s justice and peace fill the earth
As waters fill the seas.

Prophets, visionaries, dreamers!
Let us all worship with courage and hope.

*gathering song Send Down the Fire (Haugen) 
(Music on the next page)

* Indicates when to stand in body or spirit 
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Send Down the Fire (Haugen)
Send Down the Fire 

Marty Haugen

Refrain

1   Call us to be your compassion, teach us the song of your love;  
     Give us hearts that sing, give us deeds that ring,  
      make us ring with the song of your love. 

2   Call us to learn of your mercy, teach us the way of your peace; 
     Give us hearts that feel, give us hands that heal, 
      make us walk in the way of your peace. 

3    Call us to answer oppression, teach us the fire of your truth; 
      Give us righteous souls, ‘til your justice rolls, 
       make us burn with the fire of your truth. 

4    Call us to witness your kingdom, give us the presence of Christ; 
      May your holy light keep us shining bright, 
       ever shine with the presence of Christ! 

Verses
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*oPening Prayer 

Let us pray.
Send forth your Spirit, O God and renew the face of the earth.
Dwell among us, even though your presence will startle and unsettle us.

Grant us your peace, we pray,
As justice and love pour down
Upon the yearning of the earth.  Amen.

united church of christ statement of faith

Adapted by Robert V. Moss

We will read responsively, left and right sides.

Left: We believe in God, the Eternal Spirit, who is made known to us in 
Jesus our brother, and to whose deeds we testify:

Right: God calls the worlds into being, creates humankind in the divine 
image, and sets before us the ways of life and death.

Left: God seeks in holy love to save all people from aimlessness and sin.

Right: God judges all humanity and all nations by that will of righteousness 
declared through prophets and apostles.

Left: In Jesus Christ, the man of Nazareth, our crucified and risen Lord, God 
has come to us and shared our common lot, conquering sin and death and 
reconciling the whole creation to its Creator.

Right: God bestows upon us the Holy Spirit, creating and renewing the 
church of Jesus Christ, binding in covenant faithful people of all ages, 
tongues, and races.

Left: God calls us into the church to accept the cost and joy of discipleship, 
to be servants in the service of the whole human family, to proclaim the 
gospel to all the world and resist the powers of evil, to share in Christ’s 
baptism and eat at his table, to join him in his passion and victory.

Right: God promises to all who trust in the gospel forgiveness of sins and 
fullness of grace, courage in the struggle for justice and peace, the presence 
of the Holy Spirit in trial and rejoicing, and eternal life in that kingdom 
which has no end.

All: Blessing and honor, glory and power be unto God. Amen.
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sPeciaL music  O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing - arr. Craig Courtney

chiLdren’s time 

Listening To God’s Word 
scriPture acts 2:1-21

When the day of Pentecost had come, they were all together in one place. 
And suddenly from heaven there came a sound like the rush of a violent 
wind, and it filled the entire house where they were sitting. Divided tongues, 
as of fire, appeared among them, and a tongue rested on each of them. All of 
them were filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other languages, 
as the Spirit gave them ability.

Now there were devout Jews from every nation under heaven living in 
Jerusalem. And at this sound the crowd gathered and was bewildered, 
because each one heard them speaking in the native language of each. 
Amazed and astonished, they asked, ‘Are not all these who are speaking 
Galileans? And how is it that we hear, each of us, in our own native 
language? Parthians, Medes, Elamites, and residents of Mesopotamia, Judea 
and Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia, Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and the 
parts of Libya belonging to Cyrene, and visitors from Rome, both Jews and 
proselytes, Cretans and Arabs—in our own languages we hear them speaking 
about God’s deeds of power.’ All were amazed and perplexed, saying to one 
another, ‘What does this mean?’ But others sneered and said, ‘They are filled 
with new wine.’

But Peter, standing with the eleven, raised his voice and addressed them: 
‘Men of Judea and all who live in Jerusalem, let this be known to you, and 
listen to what I say. Indeed, these are not drunk, as you suppose, for it is only 
nine o’clock in the morning. No, this is what was spoken through the prophet 
Joel:
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“In the last days it will be, God declares,

that I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh,

   and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy,

and your young men shall see visions,

   and your old men shall dream dreams.

Even upon my slaves, both men and women,

   in those days I will pour out my Spirit;

     and they shall prophesy.

And I will show portents in the heaven above

   and signs on the earth below,

     blood, and fire, and smoky mist.

The sun shall be turned to darkness

   and the moon to blood,

     before the coming of the Lord’s great and glorious day.

Then everyone who calls on the name of the Lord shall be saved.”

The word of the Lord.

Thanks be to God.
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PsaLm  Send Us Your Spirit (Haas)

1. Come to us, Spirit of God. Breathe in us now. We sing together.
Spirit of hope and of light, fill our lives.
Come to us, Spirit of God.

2. Fill us with the fire of love. Burn in us now. Bring us together.
Come to us; dwell in us. Change our lives, oh Lord. Come to us, Spirit of God.

3. Send us the wings of new birth.
Fill all the earth with the love you have taught us.
Let all creation now be shaken with love. Come to us, Spirit of God.

sermon Rev. Becky David

Send Us Your Spirit
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Responding To God’s Word
hymn of PreParation Breathe on me Breath of God

Breathe on Me, Breath of God286
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Glory to God 286

TEXT: Edwin Hatch, 1878

MUSIC (TRENTHAM, SM): Robert Jackson, 1888
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PastoraL Prayer

Lord’s Prayer

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 
And lead us not into temptation,but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. 
Amen. 

invitation to the offering 

Let us worship God with our tithes and offerings

offering  Flutist - Janee Gilliland

Please fill out the tear off in the Bridge and  
place it in the offering plate for attendance. Thank you!!!

Hosts will collect the offering.  
Alternatively you can give online by scanning the QR Code.

*doxoLogy  

Praise God from whom all blessings flow.
Praise God all creatures here below.
Praise God above, ye heavenly hosts.
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
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Sharing of Bread and Wine
Communion Bread baked by the Confirmation Class 

Carolin Hohensee and Alex Wandrey

communion Prayers

communion meditation Communion Meditation - Jay Althouse

sharing of Bread and wine

Juice is clear; wine is red.

If you are worshiping at home
Offer to another a piece of bread or cracker saying,

“This is the body of Christ broken for you”.
Offer a cup of juice to another saying,

“This is the cup of salvation given for you”.

Prayer of thanksgiving

Let us pray,
For the healing you have given us in the brokenness of bread
and the pouring out of cup,

we thank you.

For the community that you have restored in us through the sharing of life, 

we thank you.

For the courage and strength that you have promised to us, 

we thank you.
Send us forth from this place in love, 
freeing us to work out justice with gentleness  
and power known in the presence of your Spirit. Amen.
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Going Forth as Disciples
*Benediction

*sending song Love Divine, All Loves Excelling 
(Music on the next page)

PostLude

The altar flowers are given to the glory of God and in 
loving memory of Robert L. Moore, Alma Moore, Charles 

and Jane Bloome and Thomas Rogers

Given by: Diann Moore and Ashley Moore

A l t a r  F l o w e r s 
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Love Divine, All Loves Excelling
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worshiP Leaders serving today 
Rev. Becky David
Minister of Faith Formation - Lindsey Spies
Organist/Pianist - Mason Moss 
Chancel Choir Interim Director - Marcia Renaud
Chancel Choir 
Song Leader - Katie Griswold
Flutist - Janee Gilliland
Lector/Liturgist - Heather Carlson
Hosts - Sunny Moorhusen & Carol Freeman
FCCLive - Amber Moore

first congregationaL church staff

Rev. Rebecca David 
Interim Pastor 
becky.david@fccmoline.org

Mason Moss 
Organist/Pianist 
mason@fccmoline.org

Gail Glockhoff-Long 
Campanella Ringers Director 
gail@fccmoline.org

Matt Dies 
Custodian 
custodian@fccmoline.org

Amanda Peterson 
Red Wagon Preschool Director 
amanda@fccmoline.org

Lindsey Spies 
Minister of Faith Formation  
and Pastoral Care 
lindsey.spies@fccmoline.org 

Amber Moore - Office Manager 
Director of Marketing/Communications 
office@fccmoline.org

Sara Otta 
Financial Manager 
sara@fccmoline.org 

Jennifer Dailing 
Bookkeeper 
Bookkeeper@fccmoline.org

Amber Olson 
Office Administrative Assistant 
admin@fccmoline.org


